
Female 'ballers
are active again

By ANDY RODGER
Football's game cf the year goes Saturday on Varsity grid.
The female football teams are at it again.

This year the women's res is

fighting gear, with heirneta and

Excfusivety at

7929-104 STREET

EDMONTON -CANADA

Ph.D. suits the
philosophy of dress thct is

being more accepted
every season-

in a wide variety cf
fabrics and patterns.

Better get one and be in
fash ion this Foul.

$85.00

shouider pads, the wemen promise
te, provide fantastie fun.

Basing their plays on Golden
Bear piays, the word leaked eut
that phys ed wil use a passing of-
fence (something that phys ed
girls are quite adept at-making
passes).

Both groupa have male coaches
-phys ed empleying Paul Kirk
and George Fortier, while the res
girls have AI Crawford and AI
Birdsanl.

"Mad Marsha" Stevenson wili
quarterback the phys ed squad,
with Lois Taylor and "Crusty
Christy" Mowat in the backfield.

Women's res is using "'Katty
Katherine" Tait, "Chatty Kathy"
Morris, "Jealous Judy" Watson,
and Laurie "The Barracuda"
Sharkey.

Undoubtedly there wili be other
players present tee, as it generaily
takes eleven players te a team.

Last year's game was feught
toeth and claw te a bene-grinding
0-O tie. Panhel and women's res
fought the goed f ight then.

It was reputed that neither team
won because they had evenly-long
fingernails. This rumeur bas net
been confirmed.

The scrap is free, and will be
piayed on the university field noon
Saturday.
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I Photographer says schedule obsolete I
By MARG PENN

The yearbook picture schedule is
obsolete, says the holder of the
contract for yearbook photographs.

"The schedule is about ten years
old - toc old for the number cf
pupils now enrolled at the univer-
sity," said George Wells, owner cf
Wells Studios.

Even with shootmng up te twc
hundred pictures a day everyone
cannot be accommodated, he said.

«When there are more enroll-
ments there should be a better
schedule," said Mrs. Wells who is
helping her husband with the U cf
A contract.

Blitz day teams
collect $6,000;
triple target

U of A student blitzers collected
more than $6,000 in last week's
drive for the United Community
Fund, just about tripling thei)t
original goal

The top blitz team was Georgia
Andrew's group from Wauneita.

The team's total collection was
$60500, sufficient te win after a
complex statistical formula equal..
ized the sums te discount the effect
of single large contributions.

The winners wil receive replicas
of the blitz committee's six-foot
blond rag dcli during the intermis-
sion of Saturday's Eskimo-Rough-
rider football game.

Ail blitzers will receive tickets
for the game at reduced prices by
calling at the blitz office in SUB.

The students are unsympathetic
with the photographer's problems.
Some of the students could be
worked in during the engineers'
tirne period but the engineers are
unwilling te have any other stu-
dents in their schedule, she said.

Not enough time has been allott-
ed for arts, science and education
students, and many who wanted
pictures taken have been turned
away.

"'It is possible that there will be
troubles with the other faculties
toc," said Mrs. Wells.

"Students should make appoint-
ment early," she said.

Fraser Smith, students' union ce-
ordinator, said there has been no
significant increase in the number
cf students at the university and
that the photographers last year
had no trouble with the schedule.

"Certainly we could shoot each
student through the sittings in
about five minutes but this would
net produce quality work," said
Mr. Wells.

"Last year some people were dis-
satisfied with their pictures which
were in black and white

We want them to be happy with
our celer shots and se we take a
littie more time," he said.

Ray Protti, Evergreen and Goid
director, was unaware of the situ-
ation and declined to comment un-
tii he had spoken to Mr. Wells.

Student faculty
understcrnding
will be probed

The Academic Relations Cern-
mittee is taking a new approach to
the promotion cf understanding
between the students and faculty.

In a recent meeting the commit-
tee decided te conduct a survey en-
compassing the views cf the faculty
and students on the university, cur-
riculum and each other.

The survey is ta be made up en-
tirely cf sociologically unbiased
questions correlated between fac-
ulty and students. Random selec-
tien will gevern the distribution of
the survey forms which will be
mailed te the participants.

Five hundred second, third and
fourth year students, and 200 fac-
ulty members will receive survey
forms.

"If either the students or fac-
uity members have valid com-
plaints on non-academic grounds
they are welcome te approach us
with their problems. If the cern-
plaint is valid we wiil take the
matter up with the appropriate
person," said Omaya Ai Karmy,
cornrittee chairman.

Hie was sure, however, that pro-
vision could be made at the end
of the schedule (ater November
19) for students who had flot had
their pictures taken during thefr
faculty's assigned period.

Ini an effort te acconunodate al
the students, Mr. Wells will shoot
pictures, Nov. 5 from 7 to 9 pin.
fer grads of ail faculties who have
net been able te get an appoint-
ment.

About 40 people can be photo-
graphed during ths two-hour
period..

Canadians to
aid in African
health projects

Thirty-five Canadian students
wiil be chosen by Crossroads AI-
rica te work on projects of cern-
munity developrnent in African
villages this suxnmer.

Dr. John C. Sibley outlined the
projects in Wauneita lounge Wed-
nesday.

The students will go out in tearna
and supervise prejects such as
buildings, schools, hospitals and
dispensaries, or conduet health pro-
grarns such as innoculations against
measies - one cf the five major
causes cf death in Africa.

These tearns go only te villages
which request their help; and are
willing to cooperate. The villages
rnust previde the materiai and lab-
or for the projeet.

"For Crossroads projects it is im-
portant te have people cf a wide
variety cf backgrounds," said Dr.
Sihley, a former Crossrcader.

"The only religieus requirement
la that you be tolerant cf the be-
liefs of people in other cultures,"
he said.

"We want the Crossroaders te
corne back, seeing the African as a
person, net just a part of a certain
culture; and the African te aee the
Crossroader as a person, net juat
part of the western culture.

Crossroads now bas 22 groupa in
18 different ceunitries, and no coun-
try has yet evicted a team.

One fifth of the people whe are
members cf a team are now parti-
cipating in Cressreads activities
either in the field or here at home.

book exohange
Those wishing te receive money

for bocks sold in the Bock Ex-.
change must have their receiptsinh
the SUE office by Monday, Nov. 1.
Any receipts received after this
date will net be henoured.

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Players... the best-tastlusg cigarettes.

Chevron Standard Limiled
Calgary, Alberta

offers careers ini

PETROLEUM EXPLORATION
will conduct campus interviews on

NOVEhMER 4 and 5
for

POST GRADUATES - GRADUATES
UNDERGRADUATES

in
Henours Geology

-Permanent and suminer employxnent ini geology.
Physies and Geology

-Permanent and suxnmer empioyment in geology and /or
geophysics.

Geology and Physica
-Permanent and summer empicyment in geology and/or

geophysics.
Honours Physies

-Permanent and summer empleyment ini geophysica.
Matheniatica and Pbysies

-Permanent and summer employment in geophyalcs.
Engineering Physics

-Permanent and summer employment in geophysics.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS RAY BE

MADE THROUGH THE UNIVERS1TY'S NATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

1


